
I returned to the office in the Leave Building after 
lunch on .onday the 4th and mnt to work t deok. T'ne first I 
was conscious of anything happening was 1hen I got up to go over 
to the Administration Building, probably about one-thirty. There 
''ere quite a fe rl people outside and I wondered who w s leaving the 
Project to attract such a cro1d. ·I immediately realized 1t w a some-
thing special rather than someone leaving. Instead of going on over 
to the dm1n1strat1on Building, I joined others at the windo's and 
watched the people gather. 

The people lere concentrating around the Ad Building but 
there tiere a. lot all around t he Lee.ve Building. On the nortli side 
of the Le ve Build:ng people ere ~atch1ng the prepar tions of the 
military with great interest. Once, :-1hile \latching t his cro· d on the 
north side, I su1 a youhg man com around and give some diredtions or 
so e :ind and a good portion ot the crowd turned end or~ed ovor 

ore tm1ard the Ad. Building. 
I suppose it must have been about three o'clock when I 

ddeoided to go o e. Ono of the girls in the office decided to go 
Jith me. ~e 1ent out the bac' door and started ho e. s '~ got to 

the edge of the crowd a young ellow step ed up in front of us and 
as .ed us to please stay in the building. I told him I w s aoing to 
the rest room· and since it ~as so cro ~ded thru the other my to the 
Administration Building, I was going h e. He made so1c little aside 
in Japanese, shrugged his shoulders and stepped a\ ny. 'e \lent on 
unmolested. fter about twenty minutes He returned.. I had my dog lith 
me and several ti es going and coming various people c lled to the 
dog; and e couple of t1 .. es they tted er. The people , other than 
the one young man p id no atte .... tion o us t all . 

'la .ant back into the office and continued to watch and 
listen. The cro d outside uas very quiet und p tient, ado up of 
young nd old men and wo.m.en and childr n. s the afternoon wore on 
so e boys about ten or eleven started t pping on the llndo .;s. They 
would knock against the glass-- peer in and duck down ~hen I ·muld 
look at them. Finally, I went over and stood by tho '>1indow \I .ere they 
couldn't see me . The next tie they knoc~ed, I knoc-ed b c: t them. 
They grinned and that finished their game . . 

Once during the afternoon , I heard some one .... ention having 
seen some pointed stlc .. s. 'iss Jensen and I 'Jent to the windows 
looking especially for stio:s or weapons. es none at all . 

I ~as never conscious of anyone 1n the Leave Building be ng 
frig tened. Some .rent on with their mrk and those atching seemed to 
be curious and interested. I never Sa\ n~thing in the 1 ole incident 
to ma e a feel arr 1~. 


